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LOTS
Go On Sale

SALE STARTED

WEDNESDAY
JUNE 4TH, 1913
On account of a few detail mat-
ters sale has been delayed, but
opened with a bound Wed-
nesday morning. We will show
the lots and make reservations
today.

Phone the Office

PRICES
$1 ! 5.00 to $175.00

per lot, $10.00 down, $5.00 per month

These lots will jump $50 in value in the
:- -: next three months. :- -:

I PHONE 4 OB 8 I
J For Your Drugs. Orders De- - JJ

Ilvered promptly.

REXALL and NYAL J
2 DRUG STORES

Local and Personal
If lcnklntf for good ice call on Joo

Spies, Phone Black 161. 39-t- f

Miss Alma Morrill entertained a half
dozen girl friends at a house party this
week.

Mrs. Fred C, Letts left Tuesday
night for L&r&mle, whero sho will visit
her daughter for a few day.

Julius Pizer returned today from Den-
ver whoro he combined business and
pleasure for several days.

Dr. C, Robinson, D. V. M formorly
with the government Is now located at
the Palaco Barn, North Platto. 88--2

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weir and children,
t Denver, are visiting.t the homo of

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Weir, his brothor.
Lost-B- luo coat with initials A. M; C.

on' inside, Saturday night. Finder re-

turn to this office and roceivo liberal
reward.

jWantod A position as bookkeeper
U?etenographor by & young man who

can furnish roforenco.-Addres- s X X,
Tribuno ofiicc.

II. M. Aloxnndor, expert piano tuner
Is In town for this and next woek.
Leave orders with Miss J. 0'IIare or
Aj'A. Scjiatz. 39-- 2

Mrs. AY. T. Aldon and daughter
Helen lft yesterday for points in
Indiana, whero thoy will visit relatives
for several weoks.

Editor Kelly returned this morning
from Omaha where ho attonded the
stato editorial association meeting. Mrs.
Kolly, who accompanied him, will con-

tinue her visit few frnys. On account
of the muddy roads ho was compelled to
leave his car fn Omaha, nijd. .will bring
It homo later, -

Hk-

COMPAltE WATCHES
bought hore with thoia of the
most expensive sort. You'll find
even our lowest priced timepiece
keep as nccurnto time. There's
no gift compares with a watch
for lonpr and intimato campnnion-ship- .

Our collection is unrivalled
for reliability, variety, beauty
and values.

CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optician.

We want your repair work

Simon Bros, have contracts now on
hand for Installing ton hot air heating
plants. Evidently this systom of heat-
ing Is growing In popularity.'

R.E. Geisborgr was up from Medi-
cine precinct Wednesday and reported
several good rains within a week. Crops
and grass on the range are in fine shape.

MIsi Emma Johnston left the first of
the week for Grand Island where she
will attend tho graduation exercises of
the high school which she formorly
attended.

Two new houses uro In course of eon.
structlon in the Gracoland addition,
making tho total number ten. Several
Iota have boon Bold to'nurchasera who
intend to build.

Cy Fox and Adam Sonsob who wens
down from Garfleld Wednesday, report
a heavy rain in that section Saturday
night, and as a result everything is In
line condition.

For Sale All my household furni-
ture. Mrs. Chas. Horrod, 702 west
I'ourth street, phone black 130.

GusKoch, who lives south of Hershoy,
transacted business in town Wednesday
and mado Tho Tribune a call. He says
wheat In that section of the county is
In very flno condition.

Contractor Clyde McMlchael turned
over to W. J. Hendy this week tho lat-ter- 's

new residence on west Third
atroet, which is one of tho most com-
plete bungalows in town.

Tho funoral of tho late J. J. Sullivan
was hold from St. Patrick's church
Wednesday forenoon at ten o'clock, a
largo number of tho old-tim- e filends of
the doceascd attending.

A child less than two years old toddled
In front of a moving train drawn by
engine 253 at Elm Creek Tuesday and
was cut in two. The mother was an eye
witness of tho sad accident.

At tho last meeting of the Grand
Army post a committee was nnnnlntmi
jo mako arrangements for tho obser
vance oi nag day on June Hth. Last
year tho exercises were-hel- at tho high
school auditorium during the session of
tho junior normal, and it is probable
that tho same courso will be pursued
this year.
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We will have cars ready to show you these lots, day or evening.

C. F. TEMPLE, Exclusive Agent
:- - PHONE 500 -

One of tho Mrs. B. L. Robinson
houses has been sold through C. F,
Temple to Mr. Adams, a construction
foreman on the Union Pacific, who wil
muko North Platte his headquarters in
the future.

As an appreciation of the,good work
performed during tho recent fire in his
implement building, JoBeph Hershoy a
few days ago presented the fire depart-
ment with a check for twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan and

Will Sullivan of Salt Lake, were called
hero tho early part of the week by the
funoral of their father. The former twq
returned to their home yesterday morn-- ,

ing.

Owen Jones has purchased of J. F.
Ganson, ten acres of land lying south
west of the Park stono house in the
First ward. When tfce Burlington
builds into North Platte he will plat
tho trnct as an addition to tho city,
and soil tho lots, probably reserving
several on which to build houses for.
renting purposes.

C. F. Temple reports the salo of the
Mrs. Margarot Shea residence on east
Eighth street to a young man who, is
soon to bo married and for that reason
does not wish his nnmo to now be men-
tioned. The consideration was $3,600,
which is considered cheap. It is Mrs.
Shea's intention to goto West Virginia
to reside.

City nttornoy Keefe advised the city
council at its meeting Tuesday evening
to mako settlement out of court with
Alex Richnrls, who was shot In tho heel
while attempting to escapo from an
officer, and who threatens to bring a
suit for damages. Richards ask $100
lost tlmo and $t0 for hospital treatment.
The city offered him $60, but ho declined
to make sottlcment on that basis.

A pleasant session of the Indion card
club was held at tho homo of Mrs. J,
B. Hayes Wednosday afternoon. In
addition to tho membership there wore
present as guests Mrs. Asa Searle, of
Wallowa, Ore., Mrs. Will JefTers of
Choyenne and Miss Madison, of Spring-
field, Illinois. The customary prize, a
fork, was won by Mrs. W. II. Munger,
Jr.

Prof.Bongston, one of tho Instructors
In tho teachers' Instituto, gave a highly
interesting illustrated lecture at the
high school auditorium last ovenlnjj.
"Tho Development of Nobraska" was
his subject, and tho views presented
assisted in making tho lecture one that
impressed the nudlenco with tho wonder-
ful strides this commonwealth has
mndo.

Fine Plants For Sale.
Cabbage and Tomatoes 35c per 100

Swoot Potatoos BOc per 100, by Parcel
Post, sond iostofflco monoy order In-
stead of stamps. Orders filled tho day
rocolvod. Clyde Shallonberger, Hershey
Nobr.

Eighth Grade
Graduation Exercises.

The graduation exercises of tho
Lincoln county schools wero held at the
Keith Wednesday afternoon. Tho at-
tendance was so large that itwas neces-
sary to open tho gallery. One hundred
and sixty-eig- ht pupils, fifty-eig- ht of
whom are residents of North Platte,
had successfully passed the eighth
grade and were given diplomas. The
class address was delivered by Presi-
dent D. W. Hayes, of the Peru normal,
who gave the class excellent advice
along the line of high ideals. The pro-
gram included choruses by tho eighth
grades of tfib Lincoln and Washington
schools of this city and the Brady school
and recitations by Daphna Terrill of
Maxwell and Bessie Weseley of Her-
shey. The Invocation and benediction
were by Rev. Harmon.

That Lincoln county has bright boys
and girls in the rural schools is attested
by the fact that several of the gradu-
ates were only twelve years of age.
The class as a whole indicated that ex-
cellent work is being done in the schools
of the county, and ir Is gratifying to
knew that the work is becoming more
thorough and systematic each vear.

Two Suits for Heavy Damages.
Engineer Bob Douglas went to Kear-

ney Wednesday to make an appearance
in tho case wherein the hrsof Fincklo.
one of the two men killed in an acci-
dent near Koarnoy a year ago, sues
Douglas and tho Union Pacific for $40,-00- 0

damages. The heirs of Bleu, the
other man killed, brought suit sevoral
months ago for a similar amount. The
two men attempted to pass over a
grade crossing in an auto ahead of the
train pulled by Engineer Douglas, the
car was struck and both men killed.

Go to Iowa to Home, Party.
Mises Janet McDonald, Alma Morrill,

Dorothy Hinman, and Sibyl Gantt leave
Monday for Carroll, Iowa, to nttend a
house party to be given by Miss Inez
Westfall. The latter is a sister of
Mrs. Walter Crook and has visited in
North Platte several times. Tho young
ladies will be absent a couple of weeks.

For Sale.
1 second hand spring wagon, and

several buggies, ono 4 inch farm wagon
4inch axle, also some farm machinery,
namely harrow, disc cultivator, disc
plow, forge and post drill, all in good
repair. For prices inquire of Blnnken-bur- g

Bros. 1305 North Locust street.
North Platte, Neb. Phone Red 443. 38-- 4

Notice.
Alt tho accounts of Ginn, White &

Schatz company contracted nrior to
Aug. 10th, 1912 aro owned by Messrs.
Ginn u Whlto and nro Davablu hn
office of E. H, Evans. All such ac
counts must bo settled prior to Juno
1st or action will bo taken to enforco
collection.
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North Platte's Only Women's Store

Every Woman has a preference as to

where she buys her clothes
d Hundreds of Women PrAf- - fk; qw

.- -

and hunereds of others would if they but knew our
methods, our merchandise and our great values

FF Patronizing one store without investigating
the orrenngs of other stores often proves an
expensive habit "0 We solicit comparison for
the very fact thatit makes you a more satisfied
patron of this store.

Every Day Brings New Things at
the New Store

New Street Dresses in the
most desirable shades, won-
derful values at $5.00

New Wash Skirts. New Blouses, New Silk
Slips, in all colors and New Net Brasieres, the
kind you have been unable heretofore to find

in the city is now here for your inspection.

Just a few more Suits going at

! "RICE
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